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SWITZERLAND is about to rovieo her
constitution. This is a constitutional
falling of the Siriar.

has issued a manifesto

claiming, of course , that Maine is be-

ing

¬

counted in for the republicans-

.Barnum

.

IB a nice sort of a hairpin to
set up the fraud cry.-

DR.

.

. MILLER'S game cock , which he

sagaciously informed his readers was

OB duty for the lirst time , crowed too
early in the fight. An older chicken

irould hare known better.

THE French cabinet is reported to-

"be on the eve of dissolution. It has
never been a very substantial piece of
government furniture , and several of-

ita portfolicB have already come to-

pieces. . ____________
TBE bogus news from Maine started

the bung from Bill English'a bar'l-

.He
.

will have to take off two hoops to
pay enough Kentucky repeaters to
carry Indiana for the democracy in the
coming election.

THE cable announces that thodiploT-
natiistg

-

of the powers are going for the
porte. If it had added "and for the
champagne , , " it would have complet-

ed
¬

a picture of about all that has been
accomplished at the meetings of the
representatives of the great govern
inents.

THE first pitched battle between
the Greeks and Turks has taken place ,
and the war appears to have actually
begun in earnest. Meanwhile the
diplomatists arc dining and wining
and the sultan is taking his own swee
time to answer the deluge of commu-
nications which horocovca respectmj
the poapa of Europe.

The fusioniats are naturally alarmed
ntthe returns from .the back counties.
They now discover that it is easier to
purchase voters and. colonize repeat-
ers

¬

in the large cities than to manipu-
late

¬

the ballot in the country districts.
The outcome of the Maine election
falls far short of the jubilant reports
telegraphed Tuesday morning from
Augusta to Portland. Instead of four
oat of five congressmen , the delega-
tion

¬

will remain precisely as it was
last year , Lndd and Murch , both
of whom were elected in 1878 ,
on a straight greenback platform ,
being returned to the house of rep¬

resentatives. The legislature is over-
whelmingly

¬

republican and will elect
a republican senator to succeed Sena-
"tor

-

Hamlin. The governorshipwhile-
in doubt , will probably fall to Davh ,

the republican candidate , and iC this
Droves to be the case , the fusionist
victory , over which the democrats
have been BO jubilant, will prove to-

bo something more than a defeat.
The democracywho have beenclaim-

Ing
-

whatever results ensued from
Monday's election , have been receiv-
ing

¬

a sound berating from tbe-
groenbackera for their cheek in
appropriating the credit of-

a contest begun and fought
Tiy greonbackerB and waged on a soft
money platform. The fact of the mat-
ter

¬

is that the democratic party wss-
shallowed up last year by the nation-
ultsts

-

and polled less than-one-sixth of
the rotes cast in the whole state. It-
is silly to make iny comparison of
democratic gains and republican losses
on the bails of the vote of 187C. In
that yeir the fi>ht was squarely be-
tween

¬

the democrats and republicans ,
the greenback party only casting 532
votes to 75,612 cast by the re-
publicans

¬

rnd 60,052 thrown
for the democratic candidate.
Two years later the influence of hard
times and local differences , brought
into existence the party of Solon
Chase. Both the republican and
democratic parties lost heavily , but
the democracy was almost swept out
of existence. Lut year the democratic
party polled only 21,668 votes out of-

an aggregate rote rf 133,024 , while
the republican's cast ovc * 6S,003 votes
and tha reen Backers 4SC17. Out of
this 43,003 votes nearly 30,000 was
drawn from the democratic party ,
which two years before had cast
60652. Finding thcmtelvea in-

a hopeless minority , the democrats
joined with the greenbackers and at-

tempted
-

to perpetrate the Garcelon-
steal. . This year they attached them-
eelves

-

to the greenback skirts , and ,
although casting bnt one vote to every
throe thrown by the greenback organ-
izition

-
, had the audacity to claim the

result as a great victory for Hancock
and Englishhard raeaey and reform.

THE SOLDIERS' EEtJNION.

War has her victories , bnt peace

has greater onea. The reunion of

veterans of the war of the rebellion ,

just concluded at Central City , was

a most significant and eloquent wit-

ness

¬

to the patriotism of the nation's
soldiery , the eelf-sacrificing love of

country which still fires their hearts ,

but more thanallothestabilityof( our
national government and tha sterling
worth of our citizen soldiery, which

mads the close of our war and the re-

turn

¬

of the country to peace and quiet
the wonder and admiration of the
world-

.In

.

1865 , when five hundred thou-

sind

-

veterans bronzed with the Buns

and rains of four years warfaremarch-
ed

, ¬

through the streets of Washington
for their final review , many hearts
were tilled with anxious forebodings

of the future. What would be-

came

¬

cf cuch a vast body of
men who for four years had
left their farms , factories and count-
ing

¬

houses , who had thrown aside the
>low to take up the sword. From pro-

nceralhev
-

[ had suddenly become'con-
umers

-

, and their places at homo were
illed by others , who labored to pro-

vide

¬

means for the prosecution of the
war. Grave fcara were entertained
or the peace of the country. His-

tory
¬

was full of the ravages commit-

ted
¬

by disbanded armies. Home's
greatest blows to civil government
were given by the hands of her own
soldiery after the close of victorious
campaigns. Europe had felt the force
of attacks from her veteran battali-

ons
¬

, who , under the lead cf victori-

ous

¬

generals , had seized for them-

selves

¬

the fruits of their own victo-

ries

¬

and usurped the government
which called them into existence.

History affords no parallel to the
peaceful dispersi on of the union ar-

mies

¬

at the close of the war of the re-

bellion.

¬

. As quietly as they had risen
;o the call of their country they sank
out cf existence. Returning to their
tomes they either began anew to-

nako for themselves places for the
irosocution of the aits of peace or
turning their faces west eot out in a-

new soil to win their way among
strangers. To the soldier element
as much , if not more than to ary oth-

er
¬

, the gieat west owes her marvel-

ous

¬

development and prosperity. At
Central City representatives from
iearly every state in the Union an-

swered t the roll call of veterans.
Our ablest lawyers , our most enter-
prising

¬

citizens , farmers whose homes
and lands are the pride of our state ,

merchants whose integrity and busi-

ness

¬

activity are no less df ar to their
neighbors than to the state at large ,

men holding offices of trust and honor
to which they have teen
raised by the franchise of 'the
people , gathered together to re-

call
¬

the -stirring sceuss of the past
and reioico in the prosperity of the
nation which they helped to preserve.
Nebraska contains within her borders
nearly 15,000 veterans of the late
wer , nien who at the call of their coun-
try

¬

offered their 1'ves to her service ,
men.whoso patriotism , called forth in
time of warjhas never been allowed to
die away when victory has placed the
crown on their brave endeavors. Such
men are a living monument to the
stability of our government and the
wisdom of its founders. While they
live tha existence of the nation
in ita unity and the de-

velopment
¬

of the country in
its prosperity are fully assured. At
every reunion they present a specta-
cle

¬

which may well cause congratula-
tion

¬

and grateful admiration to all
mankind, the spectacle of warriors
who once preserved a nation , now in
pursuit of the arts of peace , building
ur> the structure of state and perpetu-
ating

¬

the blessh'gs of freedom to gen-

erations
¬

yet to come.-

SENATOuUoNKLiNo

.

formally opened
the republican campaign in New York
on Friday evening, and in an eloquent
and powerful speech gave the lie to the
charges of the bourbons that he * as-

halfhearted in his support of the
principles and candidates of his party.
The senator struck the key-note of the
campaign when he said that the gen-

eral
-

issue confronting the republican
party was southern sectionalism and
the domination of a part of the slates
which contains but one-seventh of
the population and not one-fourth of
the producing , commercial , industrial ,
tax-paying and property interests of
the country. He clearly brought out
how completely congress , in both
branches , is under the brigadier
thumb and"tho principal committees
presided over by brigadiers who have
only been prevented by the certainty
of a presidential veto trom introduc-
ing

¬

bills for their own personal ag-

grandizement
¬

and the reimbursement
of the south for its war losses. He
concluded that partof speech which
treated of the aation'a commerce by
the following passage :

"I affirm that the broad issue at
this election is whether our colossal
fabric , commercial , industrial and fin-
annial

-
{ interests shall Jay under the

management and protection of those
who chiefly created and own it , or
shall be handed over to the sway of
those whose share in it is small and ,
whose experience , antecedents , theo-
ries

¬

and practices , do not fit them r
entitle them to assume ita '

The civil condition of the south ,
the question of war claims , the in-
violability

¬

of the constitutional
amendments , and the record of the
democracy on the judiciary and the
finances , were sll dealt with in that
masterly and searching manner for
which the senaipr for New York is so
noted , and the speech closed with a
fine tribute to the republican candi-
dates.

-
. Senator Conkling will from

this time on devote his energies to
New York and Indiana , and his influ ¬

ence will doubfess ba felt in thestrengthening of the party lines and
continued accessions from the demo ¬

cratic ranks.

Will Mr. J. Sterling Morton in his
exhibit at the cominjj state conven-
tion

-
, present a complete footing of

the railroad bonds voted by Nebraska
counties. If he does aud subtracts
the sum total from the entire indebted-
ness

¬

, the remainder will prove a very
elira argument for the charge of re-
publican

¬
extravagance.

POETRY OP THE TIMES.

The Wrong : Kid.
There was a young man in Madrid

Who waited for ten days he did ;
But now he's disgusted , his hopes are all

busted ;

It wasn't the right kind of a kid.

Late in the Season.
The season's late
For loving mate

To spoon soft nonsense eve gate-
.We'd

.
not berate

Ought foolish pat9
For breaking hinges'long with Kate ,

For tbe aggregate-
Will never sait-

Of moonshine taffy at 6-barred rate ;
But ere it's too late
Beware the weight

Of the old man's cowhide No. 8.
[Petroleum World.

School Days.
Once again doea the laughter of children

resound ,
As they skip merrily off for the school ,

To drink draughts ot wiidom from teach-
ers

¬

profound ;
To learn to shape all things by rule.

See that rosy-cheeked lad , with head like
a Jove

Some day he may be president
Just watch him in school how he striven to

improve
The curve of the pin he has bent !

[ Petroleum World.

HONEY FOB THE LADIES.

Wide borders will be worn on all
fall costumes.

Gold and silver mulle muslins have
superseded the gold and silver net of
last year.

Colored belles refuse to wear bangs.
They say that you cannot pull wool
over their eyes.

Feather turbans will againbe worn.
Pheasant feathers are the most in fa-

vor for these hats.-

A
.

grotesque ornament for a bonnel-
is the foot of a b-ar'a cub in natura1
fur with claws of French steel.

The difference between some girls
and grapes is that you can't make the
girls whine by squeezing them.

Spanish lace in bl.ck and white
wrought with gold , will be need for
ornamenting dresses , hats and bon
nets.

Satin marreilleuse , with sprinklings
of gold , silver and jet beads , is a fea-

nre
-

among the new millinery mate
rial.

The handsomest carriage parascli
are in pate shades of color , edged
with ostrich feather fringe tipped with
marabout.

Long pointed hoods lined with
contrasting color are now worn on-

surtouts and walking coats , and even
upon barques.

New neckties are of Surah silk
doubled and with the ends gntherec-
"n largo tassels. They are tied in a-

imple sailor knot.-

A
.

pretty new fan is of blaok feath
era , band-painted in reeds and featk-
ory grasses. The sticks are of ivory
and on each is painted a tiny bund
of forgetmenots.-

Mrs.
.

. Benjamin Tice , of Findlay
Ohio , has just become the mother o-

quadruplets.iwo boys and two girls
Three vraich six pounds each , one bu
four pounds. All are healthy we ]

formed children ,

A "tahVarl woman get employment
male a'tire as a farm hand nt-

Hutchison , His. , but the farmer dis-
charged

¬

her on learning her sex. She
has brought a suit to recover wages for
the whole contract ,

Plaidascem destined to prevail this
fall and winter. Late importations
show a great variety in these goods ,
and they are not confined to woollen
stuffs , but are Been in silk , satin and
velvet. Even plaited plush is shown
for combination purposes.-

A
.

lady who knows what is what just
now buys black and whits Spanish
laces and wraps her throat therein ,
fastening the folds on the left side
with the oddest lace pin she can find ,
from a pearl-tuskeJ. onyx-eyed ele-
phant to a hobgoblin that a heathen
would adoroi-

Ib is said that Queen Olg , of
Greece , "la in love with Copenhagen. "
ihe queoi ) should come to this country
and attend a Sunday-school picnic
She would get eliougti "copenhagan"-
in three hours to last her a week. The
boys would not slight her just because
she is a queen. In this country a
queen is considered as good as the
daughter of a champion pedestrian.

The fashionable girl now lays het
head on the shoulder of her male
companion when traveling , according
to a Cincinnati Enquirer writer , who
says : "The nicest girls do it, and
they are so demure , so innocent , so
unconscious in their manner that nc
one could deem the practice harmful.
They have the unconcerned air ol
using a pillow. This would have been
reprehensible a year ago ; now fash
ion and mothers permit it. Hut the
man must not so tar forget himself a
to slyly hug the girl. If he does ehe
pops bolt upright , and will lean nc
more to him forover. That is now
but approved etiquette. "

Some autumn bonnets have alreadj-
appeared. . They are in the mosl
varied and peculiar shapes. Some oi
these are of plushy material in a gilded
fawn-color , which looks much like
silk fur. They project over the fore-
head and are tied over the ears bj
means of changeable ribbon in eithei
fire or fawn-color , shading off golii-
color. . Another style is of heliotrope
satan in the two shades. This if
sewed on the frame in a bias. A darl-
beigecolored downy hat has a broad
raised brim, which is trimmed will
Scotch plain twisted silk. Placed fla-
lon the side is a largo bird. There an
also capotes worked with light groer-
beads. . They are very becoming tc-

blondes. .

RELIGIOUS.-

Pittsburg

.

and Alleghanoy City have
218 churches, of which 167 are Pro-
testant and 51 Homan Catholic. x-

Dr. . Jr A. Warne and wife , of Phil-
adelphia, recently made over to tfie
American Baptist Missionary Union
property valued at $46,000.-

Of
.

the home missionaries of tht
Presbyterian church, who numbered
1151 last year , 546 , or nearly one-hali
are laboring west of the Mississippi
river.

The Presbyterian board of home
missions under its contract with the
United States government , is prepar ¬

ing to establish boarding schools
among the western Shoshones , the
Uintah and White River Utes , the Pu-
eblos , Navojos, and Moquia Indians.

The general convention of the Pro-
testant

¬

Episcopal church , soon to meet
in New York, will be composed of be-
tween

¬

300 and 400 delegates , repr-
esentinea

-

; , constituency of between
300,000 and 400,000 Christian people.

The Methodist Central German con ¬

ference reports 1075 probationers , 11-
215

, -
members , 73 local preachers and

172 churches. There was again of
155 members and a loss of two church ¬

es. The amount raised for missions
was S68S5.

The fall conferences of the Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church, whichara chief ¬

ly in the west and Bonth , are now well
underway. The Cincinnati , the north-
west

¬

Indiana , the southern Illinois
and other conferences have already
been held.

The Moravian society for the Prop ¬

agation of the gospel amone the
heathens , recently held its ninetyJ-
L&jra

-

anniversary at Bethlehem Penu.
assets of the society wererepert-

d at 222483. The receipts of the
year were 811,280 , of which 810,000-

ras turned over to the general mis-
ion fund for use of the foreign mis-
ions.

-

.

CONNUBIAL SIPS.

Neil Burgess , the "Widow Bedolt , "
was married September 11 to Mies-
Stoddard. .

The New York Graphic says a large
number of fashionable wea dings are
announced to take place in that city
n October.

The number of brides who have vis-
ted Niagara Falls this year is 428,

and all but one tried to look as if they
lad been wives for fourteen years.

Elopements are becoming very
ashinnable. Safe deposit companies
or the secure storage of husbands and
vives ought "to beauccessful ventures.-

A
.

sister of Mrs. William H. Van-
derbilt

-

, Miss Smith , is to bo married ,
on the 22d instant , to Mr. Yzuaga ,
Brother of Lady Mandeviile , the fu-

ture
¬

Duchess of Manchester. The
wedding will take place at Mr. Van-
derbilt'a

-

country seat on Long Island.
The London World understands

;hat Lady Burdette Coutts , on the oc-

casion
¬

of her marriage , will be given
away by Mr. W. H. Smith , late first
lord of the British admiralty. As Mr.
Smith is the original Sir Joseph Por-
ter

¬

, he will doubtless sing on that oc-

casion , "Here , take her, sir, and mind
you treat her kindly. "

A prominent newspaper man in San
Francico recently celebrated * the sec-
ond

¬

anniversary of his marriage by a
paper wedding. The presents were of
paper, and included pictures , books ,
napkins, table covers , mats and tidies ,
lamp shades , glove and handkerchief
boxes and writing paper. The guests
wore fanciful caps of paper.-

A
.

marriage was solemnized at Erie ,
Pa. , on Monday , which was somewhat
remarkable from the fact that the
bride and bridegroom are relatives of
notable persons in the history of
France and the United States. Mr.
Andrew Johnson , of Philadelphia ,
the bridegroom , is a first cousin of
President Andrew Johnson , and Mme-
.Barbault

.

, the bride , is of royal de-
scent

¬

, being a Bourbon of the Bour-
bon

¬

dynasty , and inheriting the title
of Duchesa of Bourbon , a title which
was attained with the aoesaion of the
Bonapartists.

Iowa Falls Sentinel , 8 : "The ticht-
est place a man ever got ino is where
he has an appointment to ba married
at 7 o'clock p. m. , and gets drafted on-
a patit jury before a justice of the
baaco in the forenoon and when even-
in

-

? approaches fnHs that the casa is
only about half through. Such a
thing happened to an excellent yourg
man not long since , and he wan so per-
turbed

¬

in mind that tha sSreat stream-
ed

¬

from his brow. Kind attorneys ,
an accommodating court and much
pleading got him and the case was fin-

ished
¬

by tbewmaining five jurora. "

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Cincinnati now has seven coloredI
schools , giving ihe saaia course of in-
struction

¬

ii the white pnea. Thirty
teachers are employed in them , all of
whom are colored except one.

The university of Colorado ia in ex-
ellent

-

condition , ana expects a large
ireahnienclass tlm.year. "The laboia-
qry

-

is tliofoughly fitted and the
library is growing rapidly.

The ladles are well to the front in-

he: University of London examina-
ions

-

- - none of them are ni low as the
second division ; and ono of them is
fourth on the list in the first division
of the first B. Sc. examination.

Professor Gilchrist , of the Iowa
state normal school , says that coedu-
cation

¬

in that institution is "a decided
success ," and adds , "We experience
none of those dangers which are
imagined by ita opponents. "

German Is to be taught in two more
of tha Chicago p'nmiry schools.
There are about 04.000 children to be
instructed by the public schools of
that city ; tlitr ? are accoaiinodntioiis ,
however , for only 48030.

Philadelphia is wrid to have about
104,000 pupils in her public schools-
.It

.
is asserted that ttioro are not enough

tsnthers. Council forgetting that the
school population ia iucreasing and ex-
pecting

¬

the board to work with the
sime appropriations as were madosev-
eral

-

years ago.-

A
.

citizen of Cleveland has offered to
present to the trustees of the Case
School of Science a Deautif ul building-
site npar the city. The 'question oi
immediately starting the school in the
old Case homestead and building at
leisure is now being discussed.

The rumors of a purpose on the
part of the Hon. Andrew D. White to
resign the" presidency of Cornell Uni-
versity are contradicted by letters re-
cently received from him. Ho writes
from Berlin definitely expressing his
purpose to resume his duties at Cor-
nell

,
some time during the coming year.-

A change has been made by Har-
vard in its scheme of examination foi
women a change which looks toward
more generous provision for them ic
the future. The regular Harvard en
trance examination has been substi
tuted for the special women's exami-
nation , and the latter is now a thing
of the past , except fcr such caudi
dates as have already passed on a parl-
of the work required.

Texas has apportioned $782,000 foi
the support of the schools during tht
current year. About thirty cities
and towns levy special school taxes
which will increase the fund aboui
§100000. Many of the counties have
school funds, and some of them have
left over balances from l&st year. Al
together the sums available this yeaifor school purposes will be about SI ,
200,000 , enough to afford an averag
school term of five months.-

An
.

enthusiastic meeting of colored
teachers has just been held in Kan
tucky. Superintendent Harrison , ol
Lexington censured the colored poo-
pie for not sending a larger proportior-
of their children to the schools which
have been opened for them. He saie
that no more than one-third of the
colored children of school ago , and
not more than one-fourth of the whitf
children in Lexington are sent to ilu
public schools.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

Jane Coombs is in Indiana ,

Philadelphia ia having two weeks o
Clara Morris.

Aimee is coming back next seaaor.
for another farewell tour.

Miss Cavendish is playing at tht
Grand opara house , New York.

Mary Anderson begins a two weeks'
engagement in Chicago on the SOU
instant.

John A. Stevens will shortly pro-
duce his new play , Passion'a Slave ir
New York-

.Campanini
.

proposes to sing Harnle
at the Academy of Mufic , New York
early in December.-

Mr.
.

. Afbuckle , the cornet player
has been appointed Iea3er of theNintt
Regiment band in New York.-

J.
.

. H. Haverly now employs a regu
lar physician to attend his three the-
atres during the performances.

The Joseph Jefferson Our Rivals
combination announces engagements
up to March 7 , ending in St. Louis

MissLtton (Mary Litton Robert-
D

-

) proposes coming to America.
She is spoken of as being the freshest

and most attractive "Rosalind'In the
world.

Miss Jeffreys-Lewis will play the
principal part in the revival of Hazel
Kirk , at the Madison Squ&re Theatre.-

Robson
.

and Crane are to produce
their new version of "Twelfth Night"-
at the Standard theater , New York,
in November.

Miss Genevieve Ward is announced
to reappear at the Prince of Wales'
theater about the middle of September
in "Forget-me-not. "

Mme. Marie Roze-Mapleson will
sail from London September 30 , to
join the Strakosch-Hesa English opem
company in New York.

The visit of Messrs. Sullivan and
Jilbert to this country , and the pro-
luction

-

of their new opera , wll; prob-
ibly

-

be postponed until after New
'ear's.-

Mme.

.

. Tereaa Carreno has returned
o New York for the season. Her en-

gagements
¬

are not yet announced ,
> ut it is announced that ahe will play

at a number of concert-

s.PEPPERMINT

.

DEOPS.-

"Have

.

you been on a boat lately ? "

said the shoulder brace to the corset.-

A

.

gang of commercial travelers , just
arrived, cail themselves- the drum
orps. They baat the world.

The Philadelphia Chronicle says the
iree lunch table threatens to become
the great nation of America.

The man who sighs , "How soon we
are forgotten 1" has only to leave a her
tel without paying his bill to find how
sadly mistaken he is.

The inscriptions on the obelisk * in
New York , have been deciphered.
They are merely the latest circus and
minstrel jokes.

Alluding to Beecher's estimate that
one female house fly will lay 20,000-

a in a season , The Church Union
thinks ' it is a pity a fly couldn't be-

giaftedona hen.-

A

.

Norfolk man has invented a gas =

meter with a price indicator attached ,
which shows in dollars and cents the
amount duo for gaa. The Norrlstown
Herald says : "A good idea , but a
meter with a gas-bill-payer attached
would find a more ready sale. "

I'm on the press ," said John Hen-
ry

¬

, as ho fo'ded his girl ia one sweet
embrace. "Well , that's no teasob
why you should try to pi the form , "
nbe replied , as she rearranged her
timbled collir and pinned up her
hur , which had come undone-

."All
.

youths are not fitted for col-
lege

¬

education , " eays The Brooklyn
Eagle. True ! Some young fellows
could never pull a good stroke , s'op-
a h t grounder , or make themselves
ngreeabla to a burlesque actress , even
if lifo depended upon their doing so.

And now we are told some of the
fdshionabla young men at Saratoga
and other watering places not only
powder their fan ? , but they actually
paint. Thst tney wear corsets liils
long baen admitted. How far this
aplnt ; of femininity is to extend it Ji
herd to tell , but wS ho5e{ the yfaur.g'
men will stop it before they actually
become mothers. .

"Can you keep a secret ] " s&idMr-
.Middleribjimpressively

.
, looking at his

wife. ' 'Indeed I can , she exelaimed
eagerly , running across the room that
she nvght cling .to the lapelle of hia
coat while she listened. ' 'Well , " said
the trutal man , cyou can do a great
deal more than loan , then. I never
could remember ono long enough to
toll it. "

IMPIETIES.-

An

.

umbrella and a dirrib novel are
the usual baggaco which the girl of the
period takes with her to * camp-meet-
ing-

' In what condition. was the Patri-
arch

¬

Job at the ciid of his lifel" sski-
da( Brooklyn Sunday school teacher

of a quiet looking boy at the foot of
the class. "Dead , " calmly replied the
quiet looking buy-

.Prof.
.

. David Swinp , speaking of the
profanity * of the American people ,

siys : ' 'SitMng behind two men fora
day , aa our twin glided along from
St. Paul to Chicago , the words 'by
God' cBtne to me seven hundred times ,
when bed-time made me quit count ¬

ing. "

"An oyster, " says a New York pa-
pera

-
, "if undisturbed , would live

about eight years. " Yea , and by that
time it would bo too old and tough
to go to churph. Convert oysters
early , if you wish to prevent them
from becoming heathens-

."Dar
.

nin't uo use o' tryin * to hide
yer sins under tine clo's , fo' de Lawd
can see slick frou broadcloth , " slid tht-
Rev. . James Dolevan at a Kansas
camp-meeting. Dan. Ktrby , a well
dressed gambler , construed the words
as a personal insult , and whipped the
preacher after services.

.
The Rev. Lloyd Morgan has had

jisodes in his ministry. In Cincin-
nati

¬

he was accused of stealing books
from a public library. In Pittaburg
he was arrested on a charge of assault-
ing

¬

a girl. Now he is in jail at Kit-
tanning , Pa. , whore he is pastor of a
Baptist, church. The daughter of a
deacon is the complainant in this last
C33C.A

.

lawyer and a preacher wera dis-
cussing

¬

the direction of the wind. The
former said , "Wo go by the court-
house vane. " "And we go by the
church vane , " replied the parson. "In
the matter of wind that is the best au-
thority

¬

, " eaid the lawyer. And the
preacher went home to cogitat-

e.NOHdir

.

pEN'TLEJIENWhhinstohave Snlti. Tantp-
JT

,
&c. , wadi to measure , would do nell by

call DC nt KAMSIT , the Merchant Tailor , where
priecg , fit and workmin8hnil < ggar< utced. s201y-

T. . S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From >'cw York has located In Orasha. and

RUiranteca to do fl'St class work. .
Dentil noom , over A. Cruiclshank & Co.'? , Cor._ 15th nd Douglas. ecp9-2m

HOW GASES
MAMCrACTCRED BT

O. J. WILIDIE ,
1317 CASS tT. , OJIAHA. NEB.-

tSTA.
.

good assortment alwayi on hand TEi

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Bankst near LOUISVILIE , NEB. , haa
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B5I. railroad ,

to fill an order at reasonable prices. Par-
ties

-
desiring a white front or ornamental

brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop-

.HARTKOPFF'S

.

MUSEUM-
.Brandt's

.
Turner Hall ,

fCorner Tenth aadHowsrd Streets.
This celabritcd JIusjum wl I bo open every

day Jrcn 10 o'ctcci a. m. until 10 o'clock 1 n ,
.s1Ie coulaiss a larse collection of 200-

0artiSJal am nUuril curiosities cf Qeol&gTi
ttnnoicgy , Aaitoaio and i atholozy-

The admission fee haa b n reduced to SC cents.

INVALIDS
AKD'OTHEHS SEE-

KDTGHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-
QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-
NAL.

-

. WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH.TITaliLVE , and fbjti-
J

-
cal Cnltnre , and is a complete encyclopedia of

Information for invalids and tboce who Buffer from
XerTous. Exbtnetiog and Painful Di-easo. Every
abject that bears upon health and bnmin happiness ,

receive ! attentljQ la its pages : and tbe many qnet-
tiona

-
aaked by angering iur.ilida , irLo hare despaired

of a cure , arn answered , and valuable information
is volunteered to all nlio nro in need of mwlictl .id-

rice.
-

. The subject of Elec'nc Belts rmut Medicine,
and tbe hundred and one question * of lal impot-
tauca

-
to suffering humanity , are dul } vonsideied

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Ard ctheri who suffer from Xarrout and Physical
Debility. Less of Manly Vigor , Pretrnture Eiiisnt.-
tion

.

and tbe many gloomy eonsequei.ee * of curly
lndi crtion , etc. , are especially benefited by con-

sulting
¬

its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmiiigs'.ed-

fiauds practiced by quacks ud medical impostors
who profess to " practice medicine ," and points out
the only aafe , dimple , and effective ro d to UeaUb ,

Visor, and Bodily Knergy.
Send your address on jratal card tor copy , "l

information north tuoimiids will i sent you.
Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
?on. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI

5 Years befor
THE CEMUINE-

DR.C.McLAM'E'S
LIYESPILISr-
e not recommended as a remedy "for

all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head.-
che

-
'

, or diseases of that character , they
land without a riva-

l.ACUE
.

AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

aratory
-

to , or after taking quinine. As
simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE DF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal dh thfe lid ,

with the impression.McLAKE'S LlVEtlI-
LL. . Each wrapper bears the signa-

tircs
-

of 0. McLAXU and FLEMING BROS.

3 * Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLANE'S LIVEIl FILLS , pre-
iared

-
b1-

"FLEftlXG BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
he market being full of imitations of-

.he name JIcLune , spelled differently ,
jut same pronunciation. _

OWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.
Speedy afld Eflectu.il Cur-

e.'ERRY

.

T ' DAVIS'
Has stood the test of FORTY TEARS' trhl.

Direction ! irith each bottle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-
11AMTCfl

.

Local Aeents everywhere to Be 1

WAN I til Tea , Coffee, Baking Powder.
Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to f-itnllbs ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EOT
5020. St. Louis. M-

o.ELECTION

.

EBOOLAMAIION.-

On

.

Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a. session of tha Beard of County Comm'-
sioncb

-

ct the Conuty of Dodglus. in the Stite-
of Nfbmki , ho'don ort the lltti Say of Septem *

bcr. A . D. . 1880. it was by raid toardR-

osolvd" ) , Thattb.3 follow.ng quest'on bond
the same i he e y tubroittsd aa a proposition
to the qualified electors of the Ccunty of Dcusl-
as.

-

. Nebraska , toIt :

To the e'cctorsrf tbe Counlyof jJoDglaS in-

th State of Nebraska :

Ihe Boar lot Couity Corarnhs.oners of said
cc'unt Jr hereby rubmlf the folinwlnir proposillon :

Shall the O tfnty Ct t'oostlns' , Stv'e of Nebrasks ,

by tu County Commissioners IS-UB it * coi'pcni
bonds in Hie amo'tnt of oi'e' hnnurcd and twen-
.tyfi

.
o thousand dollars for the F 'P H of a d-

Ine
-

in the construction , erection and ccmp'etion
end the construction , erection nd complotkn-
of rt court I ouse buildlw ; In Ihc city of Omahs ,
C6unty of DoUzUs , In tHe Slnto of Ncbm'Ita ,
for rouniy purposes ard all the purpo.w lor
which such couithouic miy bo legally u eo and
appropriate the monay raised th reby for aid
in sueh construction , or for such construct ! in
and c impletion of said building, all th : cost !
and expense of said buildin :; nottxxceed the
sum of ene hundred slid ffty tbou und dollirs ,
Biid bonds to be one thousand dollars cnch aim
dated JaiUarjr let , 1831 , v yabo! at to clHce of-

hs: cdiin y treauf'r of said county , and to run
fUeilty Jtars. ulth hterSst at a me not cxceed-
in

-

ix(0)( ) per cent , per aliuam , p ytl acmi-
aiinuilly.

-

. .

Th" s id frond * shall not be sold less than rat.-
In

.
addlt on b the ] for ordinaty la-iM there

shall be levied and co lectecl A iat annually a

provided by law , for the payment of the illlcrej-
toisild boiuSasilbexOnwdus and an adai-

tional
-

a-nouiit shall bo louodani collected as

provided by law , sutf c'ent ij pav iiy principal
cf such bonds nt niaturty| ( and provide a tjia :
not more thin fifteen percent , ct th-

of said bet ds rlmll be levied in any one 'ca ii.
provided aluaya that in no event shall bunco b ?
i-suwt to a greater nmuuut thn ten per rent , of
the aesessed of nil the tuable proper-
ty

¬

in sail county. Interest s'" H bepaidonsald-
bonosmlv from and after the d to of tr.o sale
of sal 1 bonds or ai y part thereof and the rcceip ;
of the money therefor.

The (fnlti bonds shall be redttimble at the op-

tion
¬

of tho- Board of Cent ty Commissionc'S of-

oaii co nity at the expiration of ten j cars frum
the date of said bonds.-

Wo
.

V. on salJ court hoil'e ihall be commenced
imm Qiitelv after tbe ad p ion of said pn p s-

tion , itadopUu , and s.ld bulldlnz to be com-
pleted

¬

on orbcloro January 1 , 1332-

.No
.

levy spall be made to pay any part o ! the
principal of 'id bonds until after the ixplrat.on-
of ten years from the date of Bald bonds-

.Tne
.

form lu which the above proposition
shall be submitted Shall be by bal'ot , upon
which ballot shall bo printed or written or pert-
ly

-

printed or wrltttd the words : "For Court-
House Bonds" or "Against Court House
Ponds ," andall ballots cast having therein tha
words "For Court House Bonils"-ehall be Deem-
ed

¬

ai d taken to he In of raid proposition ,
and all billets cast having trereon the
words "Against Court Honso Bonds ' shall bo
deemed and talcn to bo against ailil proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-tM.da of the voles cast at the
election brrelDaftcrprovidcd In this behalf be-

in favor of the above proposition , it shall bo
deemed and taken to be orrletl.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at
the general election to bo held in the County
ot Douilaa , SU'c of Nebraska , on the Sd day of-

Vovember , A. D. ItEO , at the foil on ing named
places :

Omaha Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. S engine

bouse , Sixteenth fit-

.Oo.ah
.

l'rcclnctNo. three ((3)) Carpenter shop ,
10th fct ,2dot rJBOUth ofenirmehou elotNo. 2.

Omaha Precinct No , four ((4J Sheriffs office ,
court house.

Omaha Precinct No. five ((5)) Ed. Leeder"a
house, southeast oorrcr llb and Chicago Sta.

Omaha PreclnctNo.six6( } No. len inohouie ,
20tn and Iztrd aticcts.-

Earatog
.

* Precinct School house , near Orun-
nlga.

-

.
Florence Precinct Florence Tlotel.
Union Precinct Irvington school hcuse.
Jefferson Precinot School house in District

No. 41.
Elk horn Precinct Elkhorn school house-
.Piat'e

.
Valley Precinct School house at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Frcclnt School house at Elkborn-

Station. .
Millard Precinct Jlillsr.l school honsa.-
McCardle

.
Precinct McCardle school housa-

.Donglai
.

Precinct House cf J. C. Wiicox.
West Omaha Precinct School house in Dis-

trict
¬

No. 48.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'c'ock-

In the morning ami will continue open until 0-

o'clock in the afternoon of the same day;
F. W. CORlias ,

(Sea'' ) B. P. KSIOBT ,
IBID DPKXEL ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

Cojnty Clerk. s4 30t-

HI.. It. KISDON ,

General lusiirunce Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHCCSIX ASSORANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

-
, Cash Assets 5.107127

*31 CHESTER , N. T. , Capital 1,000,003
THE MERCHAMS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,001-
OIRARD FIREPhiUdelphlaCapltat. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL.Cap-

Ital
-

900,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800,000
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCECo 1,200,000-
NEWA IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . gnO.OG-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets 800,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
mchSMlr OMAHA. NKB-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of GIah& Jacobs )

UNDEN-
o.. 1117 Farnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob GlS
ORDERS BY TXLEORAPH EOLlClTJf

PASSENGER jAMDMMjBDATION LINE

OMAHAANDFORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line 23 follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
830 , S:17andlllSa m 303537and759pm.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7O5 a m. , 9:15 a. m. , and 12:15 p. m-

.NuO
.

, 6:15 and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 xm run , leaving on2ahi, and the

4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with regnlir passenger-

s.Theel7a.
.

. m. mi will he node fr.-n tfco post-
office , corner of Codgo ana 15th tarchta.

Tickets can te procured from ttrcxt Cirdriv ¬

ers, or from driven of bickg.
FARE , 25 CENTS . INCLUDING STRE CAB

BAHKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.GALDWELLHAMILTONfGO

.

Business transacted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to-

BiRht check without notice.
Certificates of depoitt Issued payable In threa ,

six and t elva months, bearing interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates of interest
Buy and ssI] cold , bills of eichaogo Govern-

ffleut
-

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on Eniland , Ireland , Scot ¬

land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passaee Tickets-

.nOLLEGTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY HADE-
.augldtt

.

u. s. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ana Farnfcam 'Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED K 1856.

Organized as a National Bank , August 201863.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HBKMAN KOUSTZB , President.A-

COCSTUS
.

KonirrzB , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. VAHS. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. FCCTJ.ETOS , Attorney.
Jens A. CR IOHTOS.-

F.
.

. II. DAVIS , Aes't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts-

.Icraes
.
ttmo certlflcntea bearing Interest.

Draws drafts on San Fianctsco and principal
cities of tha United States , al-u London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities ot tbe contl-
nent ot Europe.

Sells possigo tickets fir Emigrants Jo the In.
man ne. mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

15th

.

& Dwglos Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRICTLY a brokerage has!

ness. Does notspccnlatc , acd therefore any bar1
gains on Its books are Insured to Its p&trons , In-

stead of belnf gobbl * d up by th e ascent

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North SIda opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.

407,000 ACRES carefully selected land In Eastern
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In improved farms ) and Omaha
dty property.-
O

.
, F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Late land ColrfrU. P. R. R4pleb7tf
BYRON REBD.

Byron Itecd & Co. ,
07.DEST ESTABLISIO

REAL ESTATE A&ENGT-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Rca
EaUte in Omaha and Dftuglas Countr. mayltH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

? ? ; ESCEcss
PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. EWsn'Iy furnished ,
containing all modern Improvements , jiasaoneor
elevator, &c J. II. CUUMINuS , troprietor.-

ocietf
.

Cor. MARKET ST.

Council IHniTs , lotva ;
On line ol Streut Rallwiy , Omnlbui 'o nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor , S3.00 per day ;
second floor , 82 JO pcrdiy ; third floor , SJ.OO.
The best furnished and most com nodious hoose-
lu the dty. OEO.T. PHELPS , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OJIAIU , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan ii centrally located , ind

first c'asg in every respect , hiving recently been
entirely renovated. Hie public vei 1 flnd it a
comfortable and homelike house. mirS-

tf.Sclmyler

.

, Neb.F-

hBtclasg

.
House , Good Uealg , Good Bedg

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

815U

.

S , MILLER , Prop. ,

Schnyler , Neb.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

Tha miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men.-
H.

.
11-tf . C. HILtURD. Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN 110TEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

irstclu
.

* . Fine large Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains stop from W minutes
to 2 hears for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 8100. 32.60 and J3.00 , according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. I). BALCOM, Proprietor.-
ANDUEYV

.
EORDEN' . Cnief Clerk. mlOt-

B. . A. FOWLJR. JAM la E. Scon

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARGHITEG
. Designs for buildings of any description oc-
exihlbitton at our office. We hare had over SC

years experience in designing and gnpcrintand.
lag pubUc building and residences. Flans and
estimates furnished on shcrt notice.

ROOM {. ONIOW BLOCK.

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
LoiTln ? New York Every Thursday at 2 p. a.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage app'y to

C. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Pacsecgei Agents ,

61 Broadway , Now Tori

Qarpetings I Carpetings I

J. B. DETWIL
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STKEET , BET. 14TH AOT 15TH

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST.-

I

.
t

Make a Specialty of-

W1HDOWSHABES AHD LACE 8URTANS!

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;
In iact Everything kept iu a First-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Carpet House , OMAHA ,

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGEUin 1679 excwjded thatof

any previous durine the Quarter of a Century in wl ich this "Old
* Reliable" Machine has been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167, Machines , Excess over any previous

year, 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a. Day I

For every business day In the yeir.
The < l Old Sellable" Singer is tlie Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every EEAL Singer Sewing Machine has their Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Ann of the Machine.

THE SINGEi MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 3 4 Union Square , New York1-

.500
-

Subordinate Offires in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Otficag in the O'* 1Xr .1rl and South America. seplC d&wtf-

Saa a-

I23! Farnham Si , Omaha.-

N

.

]>j Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to tv e Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices.ViQ< Douglas Street , Oma-

ha.SHEELYlSROa
.

PACKING CO. ,

fc
Wholesale and Retail in-

'jiOyiSIONS , GAME , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MAIiKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. B.-

DOOiJLE

.

AND SINGLE ACTING

. _ _ tsa 11

Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIKQ HOSE , BRASS ABO iROH FlTTiHCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT VraOLESALB AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STEAN& , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb

THE CtlLT PLAQE WHERE YOU
can find a irccd usjartmert ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a LOWER FIUURK than at
any other shoe hooao in the city,

P. LANG'S ,
233 FAHMHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOESflADE TO ORDER
d perfect fit ptunntttd. Prlcw trrreato-

DE. . F. OOOIK1 ,

UNDERTAKER ,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention civen to orjera by telegraph.

MEAT MARKET
V. P. Block. 16th St.

Fresh an J Salt Meats o all kinds constant
on hand , price * reasonable. Vegetables in sect
on. food dallT2ied to i ny part cf the dty.

Vat _4U3T.-
CTI

.
ti-nh litfh t-

O". C-

.MERCHANT
.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Maaonic Hall ,

OMAHA , . . . . . iNEB.

A. F. RAFERT &. CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.F-
lno

.
Woodwork a Special ty-

.Agcntsfor
.

the Encaustic Tiling
131' DODOK ST . OMAHA

Machine Works,

J, F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
Themot thorouzh appointed and corcploto

Machine Shops and Foundry ia the state.
Outings of every description manufactured.-
Engines.

.
. Pumps and every ctaa o machinery

made to order.
Special attention given to-

Weil AnjjnrsPuIIeTS , Haiders ,
Shaftimr.Bridge IronsGeer-

C'uttinx , etc.P-

lansfornew
.

Uachlnery Ieachanlol Drauhtl-
oir

>
, Urxlelj. etc. , neatly executed-

.2B8
.

Haras ? St. . Bet. 14fc ftnd 1 fit fa

VINEGAR WORKS 33-

Jona, E .t. 3lk and 10th SO. , OJMff4.
lint quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinaor-

ol any strength below cistern prices , and war-
nntod

-
Just as good "K wholesale > nd retail.

Send for prlw list. EBSSI KXiBS ,
lebKia


